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INTERIOR
4 fire extinguishers - located per Owner's Notes
Blinds and screens for all windows and hatches
V Berth Hanging Locker
Two Life Vests
Folding pad for settee conversion to sleeping bunk
Forward Bulkhead Cabinets - Salon
Port
Guidebooks - Tide tables
Canadian Current Atlas
Current Atlas Tables
Gunkholing in the San Juan's
San Juan Islands: A Boaters Guidebook
Dreamspeaker” Gulf Islands
Wagonners
Ports and Passes
Cribbage board and cards.
Bose speaker above
Starboard
Short Settee Table Leg (for lowering table to berth height)
Bose speaker above
Small battery operated tea lights in votives - three
Navigation Desk
Ships Papers
Emergency Contact Information
USCG Documentation
VHF Radio License
Owners Notes
Customs Information
Through Hull Location Plan
Inventory List
Ships Log and Guest Register
Map Tech San Juan Islands Waterproof Cruising Atlas
San Juan/Gulf Islands charts highlighted for key dangerous rocks
Chart #1
1 parallel rules 15”
1 hand‑held bearing compass
3 eversharp pencils
Small LED Flashlight
Extra D-size batteries for Mag-Lite Flashlights
Dividers - 6"
Canadian Flag - courtesy pennant
One Mag Light Flashlight mounted by AC panel
Navigation Seat Locker
West Marine "Shipyard" 175-piece tool set -flat, grey box.
Socket sets, allen wrenches, screw drivers
needle nose pliers, crescent wrench.
Canvas tool bag - red
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Duct tape, flat file, side cutters, VERY sharp knife in sheath
Digital volt meter, hack saw. Wire brush, vice grips, Sail Coat, etc.
Clear plastic box containing General Spares;
Hose clamps, Clevis rings, electrical tape,
zip ties, whipping twine, seizing wire, etc.
On Top - Red throwable cushion
Salon Rail - Port
Various books
U.S. Roll Chart #18421 San Juan Islands chart
Gulf Islands Roll Charts: Canadian Charts 3441, 3442 and 3443
Salon Settee - Port
Large cooking pot
Long Term Charter - Spares
Alternator
Starter
Raw water pump
Domestic Water Pump
Head pump assembly
Four extra mian fuel filters
Two secondary fuel filters
Salon Settee - Starboard
Empty
Salon Settee - Forward
Empty
Salon Settee - Aft
Tupperware box containing all Operations and Maintenance Manuals for SAGE
Tupperware box containing misc spare parts including bilge float switch.
Red duffle bag containing:
3 Dodger Window Covers - Snap on
4 Bimini Window Covers - Snap on
Companionway
Bulkhead - One Mag-Lite LED Flashlight - mounted on port
Engine Spares Cabinet - below steps
1 quart engine oil
Fuel filter
Water separator element
Engine belt
Impeller
Impeller plate gasket
1 gallon antifreeze
Rubber gloves and absorbent pads for clean-up
Small whisk broom and dustpan
Top of Engine Spares Cabinet
2 Lewmar winch handles
Binoculars - in blue case
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All thru-hull locations
Wooden plugs taped to thru -hull, sized accordingly
Galley
Silverware, dishes and coffee cups or eight including steak knives
8 Wine glasses and 8 drinking glasses
Paring Knives, Tea kettle, French press, pot holders, galley towels, paper towels
Cutting board, garlic press measuring cups and spoons, crab crackers, serving dishes
Baking casserole dish, large and small frying pan, baking sheet (cookies), two sauce pans
Juice container, cheese grater, cheese slicers (2) , pancake turner, food storage containers
Colander, cork screw, double stainless sink with Corian covers.
20 gallon waste basket recessed in counter top with corian lid
Storage below floor in front of sink - empty
Storage below waste basket - empty
First Aid Kit
Dish rack in drying cupboard with fan and light
Dish soap, hand soap, cleaning supplies, below sink
4 insulated stainless coffee mugs with tops
Aft Port Stateroom Hanging Locker
2 Life Vests
Portable electric heater.
Aft Starboard Hanging Locker
2 Life Vests

COCKPIT AND TOPSIDE
Raymarine Chart Plotter with chip for San Juans, Victoria, Gulf islands, Broughton
Autopilot and Bow Thruster controls.
Boathook - next to companionway
Dock lines on deck
3 - Black, 3/4 inch by 35'; 1 bow line, 2 spring lines
2 - Blue , 5/8 inch by 15' - Stern lines only.
Full fitted cockpit seat cushions; forward, port and starboard, intracellular foam
5 White fenders with blue top and bottom
Step fender - with lines, white.
Barbeque Grille - affixed to starboard helm rail
Honda Outboard Motor - affixed to port helm RAIL, aft with lock; combination 1477
Emergency shut off and start clip on spiral cord on outboard motor
Lifesling - affixed to starboard helm rail.
VHF radio remote on starboard helm
Primary anchor, 44# Lewmar with Snubber Line, 300' chain rode in chain locker
Canvas dodger - Iverson - with front, rear grab rails and Makrolon premium windows
Bimini canvas top over twin helm stations, with skylights
Canvas connector panels with skylights between dodger, traveler arch, bimini
Snap on covers for dodger and bimini windows, seven (7) total
110% headsail on roller furler
Mainsail with vertical battens and in-mast furler
Reefing ratchet on mast, main furler system
Arch with top-mounted traveler and one end of dual mainsheet with clutch
Stereo speakers and light mounted underside of arch
Boom vang
Port Cockpit Locker
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Emergency Rudder Handle - clipped to floor
Emergency gear; flares, horn, throw-bag with line,; all in a blue crate
Cleaning gear; sponge, hose spray nozzle, microfiber rags for dodger, is a white bucket
Deck brush with extendable handle
Folding Stepladder with lifeline tie and clip
Walk-off mat for dock or cockpit
600' of floating stern tie line on a black spool (roller shaft in transom locker)
Various bungee cords and twist ties.
25' white drinking water hose
50' white drinking water hose
50' Orange shore power cord with protective cap for male end
25' Yellow shore power cord (for extensions)
Extra dock line - 3/4" black, 35'
Extra dock line - 1/2" blue , 25'
Extra dock line - 5/8" black - 50'
Transom Locker - Must drop swim platform to access:
Secondary Fortress anchor with chain and rope rode
PVC Shaft sleeves and bungee for secondary anchor
55" shoreline roller shaft - fits over upper aft lifeline
Crab Trap (not a ring) - collapsible, in bag, with instructions in pocket
100' leaded crab trap float line with float in mesh bag
Bait container - white PVC with vented screw-top
Dingy air pump - yellow, in plastic bag. (patch kit in red tool bag)
Dinghy bilge pump - blue
Towing Line - 5/8" beige and white - 88'
Starboard helm locker
2 10# propane tanks
Manual bilge pump handle clipped to lid
Cockpit table
Center table bin with lid - empty
Aft leg, winch handle pocket

DINGHY (AKA 'POOK')
10' APEX - inflatable sides, aluminum hull - 910 lb. capacity
50' yellow floating braided painter
Oars with threaded gimbals at oar locks for securing oar blades on transom straps
1 cross-bench seat, secured with safety line for towing.
1 gallon gas can - red
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